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NOTE
THE GENUS TEREDOLAEMUS SHARP (COLEOPTERA: BOTHRIDERIDAE)
IN AUSTRALIA

JOHNF. LAWRENCE
Dii.ision q/ Enrumdog?.. CSIRU. G.P.U. BOS 1700. Canberra. A.C.T. 2601

Abstract
Us.r/aemus leae Grouvelle is transferred to Terec/olaemu.s and comments are made on its distribution
and biology. A key is given to distinguish Ter1~rlu.sShuckardt. Teretlolaemus. Tereebmorphu.r Heinze. and
U.~~~laernu.s
Erichson.

Tereclolaemu.r Sharp. 18x5 includes 23 species, I2 from Africa and the remainder occurring in
Madagascar. India. Sri Lanka. New Britain, the Philippines, and Japan. Although Heinze (1943) included
the genus in the tribe Deretaphrini, Pope (1961) placed it in a separate tribe Teredini (originally proposed by
Seidlitz 1888). which also includes Tererlus Shuckardt. Teredomorphus Heinze. and U.ry/aemu.s Erichson.
Both Heinze and Pope included these genera in the family Colydiidae (Tenebrionoidea = Heteromera). but
recent studies have shown them to belong to the superfamily Cucujoidea ( = Clavicornia), where they
constitute part ol'the family Bothrideridae (Lawrence 1980; Lawrence in press; Pal and Lawrence unpubl.;
R. A. Crowson and S. A. Slipinski pers. comm.). Species of Terer1ulaernu.s may be distinguished from those
of other teredine genera by the characters given in the following key.
I.

2.

3.

Procoxal cavities closed posteriorly; last antennal segment distinctly separated from the
one preceding. so that the antennal club is clearly 2-segmented: prosternum Rat or
only slightly tumid. without anterior process, meso- and metasternum simple; outer
edges of all tibiae without spines: pronotum without basal impressions. Palaearctic
Teredus
Procoxal cavities open posteriorly; last 2 antennal segments usually closely united, so
that antennal club appears I-segmented; without other characters in combination..
..
2
Outer edges of all tibiae with several spines distributed along their entire lengths;
prosternum with a distinct. forward projecting, median process at its anterior edge;
mesosternum simple: metasternum with pair of diverging carinae extending
posteriorly from base of metasternal process; pronotum usually with paired cavities
..
..
..
. . Oxylaemus
and paired longitudinal impressions at base. Holarctic . .
Outer edges of all tibiae simple, without spines except at outer apical angles; prosternum
without distinct anterior process (sometimes slightly produced at midline): meso..
..
..
3
sternum with median carina: metasternum simple; pronotum simple . .
..
..
Teredomorphus
Prosternum strongly tumid or carinate. especially anteriorly. Africa
..
..
..
Teredolaemus
Prosternum Rat or only slightly tumid. Africa. Asia, Australia
U.\-j,/aemu.s leae Grouvelle. 1908 was described from specimens collected by Lea in Tasmania

( Franklord.

Hobart. Mt Wellington. Zeehan). No reasons were given for its inclusion in this genus. Several
larvae. a pupa. and a number of adults of an unknown teredine emerged from cuts of No/hojagu.s
c~unninghamii(Hooker)Oersted (myrtle beech) infested with ambrosia beetles (P/o/ypu.s.subKruno.rusSchedl.
Platypodidae). collected in the Arve Valley. Tasmania (7.xii.1982. H. Elliot). and kept in cages in Canberra.
Although types of U.vj/aenius leap were not examined. 3 adults collected by Lea at Frankford, Tasmania.
and identified by him as 0.h e . were found to be conspecific with specimens from the Arve Valley, but to
possess the diagnostic features (given above) of Tererlolaemu.~.rather than U.uj/aemu.s. Teredolaemus leap
(Grouvelle) comb. n. is the first species of the genus to be recorded from Australia. From the keys and
descriptionsgiven by Hinton (1941). Heinze(1943).and Pope(1961). T. leaeappearsto belong toagroupol.
species including T. boe//c.heriHeinze (Philippines). T . inipre.s.sipenni.cHeinze (Africa). T . heinxi Slipinski
(Africa). and T . pilo.su.s Hinton (New Britain) and characterised by the elongate. cylindrical form. distinct
impression at the elytral apex. and vestiture including long. erect hairs. I t may be distinguished from these
species by the following combination of characters: ( I ) antennal segment 1 1 distinctly larger than 10; (2)
pronotum elongate and slightly narrowed posteriorly; (3)elytra about 2.5 times as long as combined width;
and (4)colour black with parts of the elytra red to dark reddish-brown. especially along midline.
The species has been collected at several localities in Tasmania and specimens have also been seen from
Victoria (Tanjil Bren. Trentham) and New South Wales (near Yeola. Upper Kangaroo River; Beaury State
Forest). The larvae. which are described and figured elsewhere (Lawrence i n press: Pal and Lawrence in
prep.) are not of the ectoparasitic type characteristic of the deretaphrine genera Su.s~lu.sErichson, A.so.sy/u.\
Grou\elle. and Deretuphru.5 Newman (Craighead 1920. Roberts 1980). but have a well sclerotised,
tuberculate upper surface and mouthparts usually associated with mycophagous feeding habits. Although
no recognisable gut contents were observed in the larvae from Arve Valley. Hinton (1941) observed both
hyphae and spores in the gut of 7ereclu/aemu.spi/o.sitscollectedin scolytid-infested cocoa wood from Rabaul.
New Britain. I t is likely that the larvae of Tereclulaemu.sspecies feed on the ambrosia fungi lining the tunnels
of Platypodidae and some Scolytidae. The pupa of 7.lea;. unlike those of Deretaphrini and Bothriderini. is
not enclosed in a cocoon. These larval and pupal characters support Pope's inclusion 01' Tereclo/aemus and
related genera in a distinct tribe.
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